
Ohio Guardsmen
Home From France

Now York, March 2 4.?Headquart-

ers and more than 4.200 troops of

llie Thirty-seventh Division, former!

Ohio National Guardsmen who help-

ed break the German lines in the j
Argonne and later put German

\u25a0tjroops to flight in Belgium, arrived
In this port yesterday on three trans-
ports. They comprised the first largo
contingent of the division to return
to the United States.

GERMANS PLAN' STRIKE
Coblcna, March 2 4.?The day of

March 26 has been set for a strike
within the American occupied area
among the workmen in various in-
dustries. according to information
reaching the American intelligence
officers, who assert that there is
some unrest among the laborers,
due to the influence of Spartacan
agitators.

Sixteen metal workers who held
a meeting without an American per-
mit on Saturday, haye been fined
200 marks each. 1

MONDAY EVENING,

OLDEST SENATOR
DIES ON SUNDAY

Sterling R. Catlin, of Wilkcs-

Barrc, Will Be Honored
By Colleagues

1 The entire Senate of Pennsylvania
will BO to Wilkes-Barre on Wednes-

day to attend the funeral of Sena-

tor Sterling R. Catlin who died yes-

terday at his home in that city after

an extended illness. The desk of

the Senator was draped in blaek
and tribute will be paid to his mem-

' ory when the upper house reas-

sembles for the week.
? Senator Catlin was the oldest Sen-

Iator in point of continuous service
i and years. He was aged over
(seventy seven and had been a mem-

| ber of the Senate since 1905. His
! illness prevented him taking any

' part in the present session,
j The Wilkes-Barre Senator was
, one of the wealthy men of the I.eg-

J islature and had a picturesque car-

reer. He served in the 30th Penn-

! syivania infantry in the war and

| crossed the plains about the close

of the war, being one of the settlers
Helena. Montana, and also being

"ngaged as superintendent of Mare
island navy yard and in various en-
gineering enterprises in California.
He returned to this State years ago

and was active in affairs at Wilkes-

Harre. being a member of city

council. Senator Catlin was a grand

son of General William P,oss, who

was a prominent military figure of

the Revolution.
Many years ago Senator Catlin

invested in coal lands in Buzerne
! county and in various other lines,

i He also gave considerable attention
to horse raising and farming, taking

1 gTeat pride in farms in his home
, county. He was one of the most
(influential men in a quiet way in the

I legislature and very well liked

jamong his colleagues.

BBESSED STOCKINGS
1 Wife?Someone stole every blessed
stocking off our line.

Hub?Blessed stockings? Oh.
' you mean those that weren't "darn-
jed!"?Boston Transcript.

S. RIFKIN
I CLOTHING. SHOES AND

FURNITURE
BOUGHT AND SOI.D

HIGHEST CASH PRICKS PAID
407 Broad Street, llarrloburg, l'o.

Bell Phone 3370-J

? GRIEF
can lw expressed best by a moiiu-

i ment of fitting design and letter-
; ing. We make monuments fitted

both to the size of your plot and
the length of your purse. It's

I for you to say what kind of a
memorial you prefer.

I. B. DICKINSON
Granite. Marble and Tile

| 505-13 N. THIRTEENTH ST.,
Harrisburg, Pa.

MANY HAILMAY
ADJOURNMENT

Announcement of May 15 As

Possible Date Pleases
Legislators

FLOOD OF BILLS
IS ANTICIPATED

Talk of Early Adjourner Has

Stimulated the Bill Draft-

ers?Many Lose Out

ROMANTICISM
Mme. Parvenu ?I'd like a volume

or two of Shelley* works."
Bookseller?Sorry, madame: the)

only volume we have ot hand is a ?
copy of 'Prometheus Unbound.'" I

Mme. Parvenu (sweetly)? Have it;
bound and sent it to niy address. ? j
Ontario Post.

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

Stop that weakening, persistent cough,
or cold, threatening throat or lunc
cffecttons, with Eckman'a Alterative,
the tonic and upbullder of 20 years"
successful use. 80c and $1.50 bottles
from druggists, or from
ECKMANLABORATORY. Philadelphia

/

Star Carpet Cleaning Works

I>et Us Clean Your Carpets Now

General Upholstering

Awning Making
EXPERT WORK GUARANTEED

GlTe Us a Trial

Joseph Coplinky
Eleventh and Walnut Streets

HARRISBURG, PA.
Bell 398-R Dial 6951 I

High Wages?High Coal
When will coal prices return

to the pre-war basis?

Prices of coal are relatively i
high because miners' wages are
abnormally high. The miners re-
ceived advances within the past

two years aggregating 75%.
It will be impossible to t

reduce the selling price of
coal until the labor cost
has, by some process or
other, been reduced.

And with the Administration j
strongly committed to a policy
of maintaining war wages, prices ,
cannot come down this year?on \u25a0
the hard they will surely ad- j
vance if consumers hold off too j
long. As it is a monthly ad- J
vance of 10c commences May 1,1
continuing until September 1.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
N. 3d St. 10th and State Sts.

Unless plans are changed a resolu-
tion to fix Tuesday, May 15, as the
date for final adjournment of the
Legislature of 1919 will be presented

to the General Assembly this week

and v ill meet villigeneral approval

Many of the rural members have

been anxious for a date to adjourn

to bo set and are preparing for

cleaning up the work of their com-

mittees. The high cost of living

has also contributed to the desire

to get away. On April 1 the mem-

bers w II receive the last S3OO in-

stallment of salary before adjourn-

ment.

seven other Pennsylvania Legisla-

tures "lave adjourned in May. those

of 1576. 1878, 1887. ISS9. 1891. 1907
and 1915. The session of 1907 closed

on May 16 and in 1915 May 20 was
the last day.

The general appropriation bill and
teachers salary increases wil ibe

taken up with the Governor this

week. The list of charity appropria-
tions is being gone over and the
hearings and inspections are under
way. It is believed between three

and foui millions will be cut off
the general apropriation bill. This
week a number of heads of depart-
ments will submit final estimates.
The teachers have been working on
estimates of what an increase in the
minimum salary to take care of the
lower salaried teachers especially
and they wiil be gone over with the
Governor to fit in with the financial
program.

It will also be decided this week

what to do about 'lie nonpartisan
repealer and the chances are that if

anything like that goes through it

will be relative to judges and even

that is not certain.
Representative William .T. McCaig,

of Pittsburgh, will introduce a bill
this week to turn over the property

ot the Harmony Society ! n Beaver

county to the Pennsylvania Histori-
cal Commission for a State park.

The property, which was the accum-
ulation of a celibates' community so-
ciety formed back in 1824. was es-

cheated to the State in 1916 after
prolonged litigation which attracted

national attention.

LANE'S
COLD
& GRIP

TABLETS
GUARANTEED

f ? "v

CORNS
W W BUNIONS

CALLUSES

GORGAS DRUGSTORES
RESORTS

f
RALEIGH

Atlantic Clty'i Popular Hotel.
American Plan, 94 95 per day

Easter Holiday Extra

Discussion of a date for adjourn- |
ment in the next six or seven weeks j
has had the effect of causing much |

! activity in the line of drafting of i
j legislation to cure all sorts of con- |

j ditions and notwithstanding the
fact that many measures now in
hand, to say nothing of what will
come, will never see the light of day,
it is expected that there will he a
rush of bills in the next fornight
to the general assembly. The legis-
lative Reference Bureau is fairly
swamped with requests for legisla-
tion.

Next to adjournment and the
close of the open season for bills

j interest just now inclusive more to
possible action by committees on
bills which have been much in the
public eye rather than to the meet-
ings of the two branches of the
general assembly. Both houses will
meet to-night at 9 o'clock with un-
usually heavy calendars and vir-
tually every committee will have

j sessions or hearings Tuesday or Wed-
I ncsday.

The Philadelphia charter revision
! bills will be the subject of a Sen-
ate hearing to-morrow and the same

! day there may be a hearing by the
i House Law and Order Committee
on the Fox bill for enforcement of
the prohibition law. The House

! committee on Education is schedul-
I ed to take action on the bill to pro-

| vide elective school boards for Phila-
! delphia and Pittsburgh on which

j hearings have been held; the Ways

I and Means Committee to discuss re-
peal of the mercantile license tax
and the Judiciary Special Committee
to consider the Rorke bill to. permit
Sunday concerts and moving pic-
ture entertainments of an educa-
cational and historical nature. The
Educational Committee may also
consider reporting out one of the
bills establishing new minimum sal-

j aries for teachers. Game and Fish
' legislation will be taken up by com-
| mittes of both houses and an effort
Ito get out the fishermen's license
I bill will be made.

It is probable that efforts to re-
I vive the Bolard bill to require legal
! advertisements to be made only in

, English language newspapers and
| the Dawson bill to empower the
i Auditor General to appoint clerks
! in charge of collection of inhertiance
' taxes in offices of registers of wills

I COAL
PRICES

The much talked of advance in coal prices
is indeed a reality.

During the spring and summer months fifty cents will he added
to the present prices.

For several reasons it is to your advantage to fill vour bins in
April.

a Cheaper prices
b Better quality
c Cleaner coal
d More careful delivery

The anthracite coal business burden willfall upon the over-
is based on 12 months mining crowded winter months and
and distribution. There must the horrid results of 1917 would
practically be equal monthly be duplicated,
shipments.

lJlione us to-day. Give us your
Consumers must realize that order. We have the facilities to

<linnlH nn coal bp <;tnrprl in rp 1 \u25a0''lve 1,011 unexcelled service. Ourshould no coal be stored in eel- threp yards org stocked wilh a
lars in spring and summer the good grade of coal.

United Ice & Coal Company
7th and Woodbine Forster and Cowden Sts. >

ith and Reily Sts. 15th and Chestnut Sts.
6th near Hamilton Sts. s , i

Also Steelton, Pa.

/

'

j will be made to-night in the House,

j Both were defeated by close votes.
I An attempt to recommit the Brady

j bills relating to primary and regis-
tration law changes is to be under-
taken.

I The administration will likely sub-
mit the last of its proposed bills

; within a fortnight. Some are sched-
] uled to appear in the Senate this
| evening.

The Senate calendar contains the
i classification of cities constitutional
amendment, several of Governor

| Sproul's bills, including the constitu-
-1 tional revision, commission. Internal
I Affairs Department bills, school con-
! solidation and increase of pay for
j I-egislators; the third class city code
! amendment bill and the measure
| to provide deficiences in appropria-

\ tions for care of insane,
j The Cox bill raising penalites for
| illegal operation of motor vehicles,
| "skip stop" bill and Forestry de-
' partment reorganize! - are among

( bills in the House. Another bill on

J the House calendar would authorize
j juries in first degree murder cases

I to ,fix penalty at either death or file
j imprisonment. Two of the Internal

i Affairs Department bills are also on
I House calendars.

Ford's New Car May Be
One or Two Cylinders

i Is the pendulum of motor car con-
: struction about to swing back to the

j one and two-cylinder types?
I The motor car was born a "one-

[ lunger." It grew more powerful with
two cylinders. The four-cylinder
came and satisfied a long time before
the "sensational six" arrived. Then
came the multi-cylinder craze and
eight and twelve-cylinder motors
and predictions of a "twenty-four"
followed in rapid succession.

Angered by the Dodge Brothers'
opposition to his manner of operat-
ing the Ford activities, Henry Ford
has announced has contemplated
withdrawal from the business started
by him and announced a
corporation" which will build a
motor car for $250 to $.350,

His announcement has caused wide-
spread speculation among motor car
engineers. Their estimation of him
has grown somewhat since they cal-
led him "crazy" ten years ago when
he announced he would build two
thousand cars a year. Thos6 on the :
inside who try to Jceep in touch .
with yie activities of every motor ;
car plant say the new Ford product
doubtless will be a one-cylinder pos- j
sibly a two-cylinder car.

j F. E. Moskovics, one of the prom- !
inent motor engineers of this coun- i
try, who lias been in Kansas City I
several days, says the big production i
of a one or two-cylinder car would '
not surprise the motor industry. |

"Just as the war ended England '
had developed a one-cylinder air- j
plane motor that was a marvel," Mr.

i Moskovics said. "The matter of fuel !
I consumption has become a big prob-
lem with the industry. The even |

I distribution of the present low grade j
fuel to multi-cylinder motor is be- I
coming more difficult as the grade of !

[fuel gets lower. With one cylinder
! a perfect balance can be maintained
by counter balances and the fuel I
problem Is solved. Of course, the!

i power of more cylinders is lacking, j
"Several engineers are seeking to

solve this fuel problem by reducing
the number of cylinders. It would !

Ibe no surprise to the industry if
! Ford's new car came out a one-cyl-
inder type. As far as is known Ford
has told no one bf his plans. He is

[ far from being a mechanical genius.
; He hires mechanical engineers and
sells their products. He is a wonder-
ful salesman and his success has been
built entirely on the ability to sell
a quantity of motor cars every year.
He is convinced that every man
should own a motor car and will
build a product that will come near
to reaching that ideal. Consequently
it must be cheap, very simple and
very economical. 0 A one-cylinder
motor car might jun thirty-five or
forty miles on a gallon of gasoline,
but its maximum speed probably
would be twenty-five miles an hour."

PERVERSE CRITTERS
"I can't help thinking sometimes,"

said the discouraged farmer, '"that
the worse you treat your hens the
more eggs you will get from them.
I remember an old joke where one
man asked another, 'How do you
get so many eggs'."

i " 'Why,' said the other, "I treat
my hens so unscientifically they're j
all laying for me.' "?Boston Tran- 1
script.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

HARRISBURO TELmJORjUPH I

NEWS OF THE LEGISLATURE
LICENSE CASH

TO BE SEPARATE
Hunter Fund Will Be Used

For Game and For No
Other Purposes

When the bill creating the new
department of conservation reaches
the Legislature it will have provision

for the safeguarding of the revenue

derived from hunter's licenses, ao-
j cording to Governor William C.
Sproul. "I do not think anyone ,

' need be worried on . that score.
| That "Will all be taken care of" was
| the comment of the Governor on the
subject.

The conservation bill. It has been

learned. Is ready to be presented

and will place the game, fisheries, '
water supply and forestry depart-

ments in bureaus. Tho hunter's
license revenue is specifically ap-,
propriatcd to game purposes by the

act creating the license and there
has been no disposition at all to ?

change it. If a bill to create a'
fishermen's license passes that

j source of revenue will be for the

I benefit of tish propagation, con- j
structlon of hatcheries and other
objects. Other channels of income
wii' be similarly protected.

The Powell bill, presented this'
week providing for "a special device]

license" for use of outlines, seines I
and dip nets has backing of ihe ,

i Dcpnrtmertt of Fisheries. An effort j
J is to lie made to get throueh a bill J

! legalizing fish baskets, but there are i
signs of rough water abend for it.I

1 The movement for u greater price j
on the wild cat so that it will induce

| more hunters to get after the ani- |
! nial that knows no c'osed season in J
\u25a0 its hunting, as a speaker said here |

a few days ago. has taken form in j
the amendment to ? the Phillips
bounty bill, which also makes tho j
Game Commission the bounty pay- j
ing authority. The bounty for tho
wildcat or bobcat Is raised from 16 j
to $8 and for each weasel raised
from $1 to $2.

Ways seem to have been made
for the passage of the Bowman bill'
to allow the State Game Commission i
to spend SIOO,OOO every two years. ,

| The game and fish committees of!
the Legislature will have meetings

| during the coming week when action j
j will be taken on a number of bills;
presented this week.

LIVED 15 YEARS ALTER
BREAKING NECK

I Wichita. Kan.?Fifteen years after
j his neck was broken in a runaway.
'John F. Green, a former assessor;

j of Sedgwick county and a resident j
jof WicMta forty-eight years, died
yesterday. When Mr. Green was in-

j jured in 1904, physicians said he
! could not live. He was in a hospital
I a year. He was a grocer.

i"-

Cuticura Toilet Trio
To Gear Your Skin
And keep it clear by making it your

every-day toilet preparation. The pore-
cleansing, purify-.ng. sterilizing properties
of Cuticura Soap will prove a revelation
to those who use it tor the first time.
Touch pimples, blackheads, redness and
itching, if any, withCuticura Ointment be-

fore bathing. Dry and dust lightly with
Cuticura Talcum, a fascinating fragrance
for powdering and perfuming the akin.
The Soap. Ointment and Talcum 25c each
everywhere.

v

Piles and Rupture
Treated By

Philadelphia Specialist

Oil. \V. S. VODER

PILES.
I Every person su uifllctcd should

investigate our painless, dissolv-
ing method of treating these troU-

i blesome affections. This dissolv-
ent treatment is one of the great-

! est discoveries of the age and no
I person huj any excuse tor suffer-

ing with Piles while this treat-
ment is so easy to obtain.

We absolutely guarantee to cure
every case we undertake, hnd we

I further guarantee to do so with-
I out giving ether or chloroform
I and without putting the patient to Isleep, and that the treatment must
\u25a0be painless. We do not see the-

[ knile. and no acid injections or
salves, if you are suffering from
piles of any kind do not fail to
take advantage of this wonderful

I treatment These treatments are
given every other Wednesday by aspecialist from Philadelphia.

RUPTURE.
It is not necessary for you towear a truss all your life and to

be in constant danger of having a
strangulated rupture, which is
nearly -lways fatal. Our method
of treating rupture gives results in
eight out of every ten cases. It
closes up the opening permanently
and you can throw your truss
away and again feel like a real
man. Our lees for these treat-

I ments are very small and are
I within the reach of every one.

' DR. W. 9. VODER, PHILADEL-
PHIA SPECIALIST AT HOTEL

I BOLTON, Wednesday, March -8lk?
from 2 tn B b, m.

*1

MARCH 24, 1919.

O'Leary Jury, Failing
in Verdict, Discharged

Jfcw York, March 25.?After de
liberating 54 hours and falling t<
reach a verdict the jury which heart
the case of Jeremiah A. O'Leary
charged with violation of the espion
age law, was discharged by Federa
Judge Hand at 5:55 o'clock Sunday

PAPEIt WORKS INCREASE
Washington, March 24.?Papc

stocks held by mills Increased durlni
the month of February with the ex

ception of hanging, felt and build-

ing papers, the Federal Trade Com-

[ mission reports. On tho basis of

the average production for the

month, however, the report showed

that news print mill stocks on hand
> at Ahd end of tho period equalled

i slightly less than one week's out-
put.

- / v
, I Literary Digest and Sat. Eve. |

I Post, 2 for sc; all other standard I
. I magazines, 5c each, ut I

if9K®es®9BS®
_ I AUBAND'S. 1125 N. .Irtl St. 801 l Tel. I

I 20.000 new, old, rare books, all sub- I
| Jects: open evenings; books bought I

- -
\u25a0\u25a0

V

I
Continuous Service

;and Long Run
Economy

Let Hi Give You Full Detail-;

The Overlaod-Hirrisborg Ct
212-214 North Second Stro

in,m nMi.i.l-iniiiHnm'iniiiiiitimnii

SOUTTER'S 25c DEPARTMENT STORE
| Boy Heft Net Alone Because Prices Are Lower, Bat Because Qualities Ate Better |

\u25ba A Pot Pourri of Extraordinary Values On Sale
I Tomorrow
* We have gone through the various departments and picked out what we thought would

\u25ba make the most appealing items for this monthly event. Our selection and the prices we
\u25ba have put upon them, we believe, will draw you to this big store tomorrow.
\u25ba

__________???
??

???\u25a0\u25a0 i
, 69c value Udics* Wlilte . 10c vuluc 9-iiicli Deep Pic I Cap Hair Nets,

Aprons, slightly soiled, Plates, I Tuesday ac |
\u25ba Tuesday 2.1 c I Turailey, i tor ~">c

k
____ . ___ I Dressing- Combs, I

:S9c value Children's llunga- i 390 value Brcml Sliccrs, I I Tuesday 2iie |
low Aprons, ' Tuesday I

\u25ba Twewddy ?
_________________________ I Skirt Markers, |

, 35c value 36x30 Congolcum I .Tuesday 2Se |
39c value Children's Flannel- Rugs.

\u25ba etle Skirts. Tuesday
-

B!T.. I Sidecombs, j
I \u25ba Tuesday | Tueadny, pair 2Tc |

I
35c and 43e value Decorated

_______________________

Salad Bowls, I Children's Hose Supporters, |
Tneaday 25c I Tuesday, pair 2.->c 1

, lx>t of Children'* HBe value i . ,0o value Japanese Sandwich I 15c value Ladles' Gauze Vests, I
Trimmed Hats, I I Boskets, | Tuesday, 2 for 25c I

\u25ba Tuesday ? ??_?_ \u25a0?s° ' I Tueaday 25c
??????????

_________________________ | 29c value Ladies' Gauze Vests,"]
\u25a04sc value Made up Cretonne t . a,">c value Dust Brush and I Tuesday 2Sc |

1
* Laundry Bags, I Dust Pans,

????????????

\u25ba
TaeMay 25c I I Tueaday 25c ?

Q) . Mcd<a ?,

Weight Vests, "seconds,"
*

3 5C Tabic 36-inclt Stamped I 35c value Bread Knives. Tueaday 23c

\u25ba Center Pieces,
__ I Tueaday 35c

,
Tueaday ?______________________ 50c value Belts, brown, gray,

39c ami 50c value Men's Silk blue and black,
\u25ba valne Made up Ties, large shape Tuesday

\u25ba Cretonne Work Bags, i-esda>

. Tueaday -
r,c

I 50c value Earrings, |
39c value Men's Suspenders, I Tueadny 25e I

\u25ba _________
-?

\u25a0 leather ends,
25c value Stamped Hot Roll Tueadny 23c , tt: : ? ... :

\u25ba Covers, \u25a0 I 50c value Red Beads, \

. Tueaday. 2 for 25c ' T"f"anv '
35e value Men's double grip

\u25ba ?nn: b t., m ? o<i ii.T.-g- I>u<l barters, 39c value 4-inch Satin Ribbon,
25c alue Stamped Ruck Tueaday 2.,0 Vepy Spcciali

lowers, Tueadny
, Tuesday. 2 for \u25a0" . ________________ '

39c value Patriotic box Sta-
"

"250 ami 3We vo.ue Stamped Tuead.y .. =.Tc
CamlSO,e

~

\u25ba Made up Corset Covers,
__

- \u25a0

Tueadny. hair vrd' 2Sc
l Tueadny, 2 tar '
' 12 Vio value Men's Retl and

\u25ba _____ ; tT"T?: Blue Silk Hundkerehicls, I 39 t; value Grav Strine Snltine
29e and 35c value 18-I.uli , - rn? u . v> s ,pr 2Be | ,17 "£

\u25ba Scalloped Center Pieces,

Tueadny
-?"** '

_______________ -
\u25ba 39c value ladles' Fancy llaiul- | 69c value silk poplins, ~l
L ?. . 1 kerchiefs, I Tueadny, hnlf ynrd 250 I' 45c value Stumped Turkish Tueaday 25c "

v "Bath Rubs,"
Tueaday

-So
_ I 'sc value Colored Voiles, I

\u25ba value Indies' Initial Hand- I Tueadny. half yard 2Be I
.

_ kerchiefs,
""

' 39c value Boudoir Caps, Tu-adny. for 25e __________________

. 27-inch White Nets, j 39 C vfti? c white Voiles I
Tueadny 23e I Tuesday, ynrd 25e I

i
????????

-

10c value Colgate's Cashmere
??????????????

-????\u25a0 Bouquet Toilet Soap, ,

_
....

\u25ba 39c value 18-Inch Embroidery | Tueadny, 3 for 23c ! 39t ' Dress Ginghams. j
. Flouncing,

__

\
* I Tueadny g.y.

Tueaday 25c ? -

\u25ba I<k' Va,UC (^tC'S A"1-0"'" 1 | | 09c value White Madras, |
\u25ba I 3e value ClUliy laces. j Tueaday, 2 .for . 25c I T"eaday. half ynrd 2e II Tueadny ?

2?ir I ?~"

, 39c value ladles' Small size . | 35c Va,u°
I, I

Strl[>od

. 50c value Collars I Drawers, Tneadny ..
. 6 N

38 e\u25ba I Tueadny I Tueadny 25e I

I 3c value latlies' Black Hose, I -50? value ladies' White I I 35c value White Domet Flan-
\u25ba I Klovo,

T...?Ty Tueadny 2.1 c '

a 39c value Oilklren's Black
-

? rr .r Hose, I 30e value Dress Shields 1 T
° nt°" Flanncl "'

Tueaday =se | Tueaday. pair 2Sc I I
*

33c value Fruit Presses, j 3.v vuluc Twine Shopping I Va,U
/'

ll,M'k Toweb ' I
\u25ba TneMy Kiigs. t wewaw y. - for a&o I

Ttiewdur 25c .

flOc"value Cups and Saucers, I "lue Curtaln Igold tlecoratlon, 2 of each. 1 Colorite, in all new shades, I ' -

y Tueaday | Tueaday 25c I
" | _3sc vulue Flowered Satines,

~75c value large Kcd Room 1 | 35c value Idnen Finish Crash Tueaday Mm

\u25ba Pitchers, Towels,
\u25ba Tuesday 23e 1 I Tuesday 2Be | 390 value Double Curtain Rods, 1

????? ?I Tueadny 26c I
~65c value I.incn Finish I I 35c value White Turkish 1

______________________

\u25ba Pongee, I I Towels, I 1 15c value Knit Cloths, I
\u25ba Tueadny, knit ynrd 25c ' 1 Taeadny 23c 1 I Tueadny. 2 for 25c |

| SOUTTER'S
M2ftfll 25 Cent Department Store

; if Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

l 215 Market St Opp. Courthouse j:

9


